SPRING 2014 FACULTY PRESENTATIONS

SPONSORED BY THE FRIENDS OF THE UNH LIBRARY

Thursday, February 27, 2014 at 2:00 pm
Dr. Maria Tcherni
Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice
“The Great Violence Decline of the Last 20 Years: Possible Explanations”

Thursday, March 13, 2014 at 1:00 pm
Dr. Christopher Martinez
Assistant Professor, Electrical & Computer Engineering
“The Future of Human-Computer Interaction (HCI)”

Thursday, March 27, 2014 at 2:00 pm
Dr. Demissew Ejara
Associate Professor, Finance
“Private Banking”

Friday, April 25, 2014 at 1:00 pm
Dr. Amir Esmailpour
Assistant Professor, Computer Science
“Big Data is the Next Big Thing”

INDIVIDUALIZED RESEARCH HELP
Has your professor assigned a research paper or project and told you that you can’t use Google? Or, do Google and Google Scholar only provide you with a few citations and abstracts to journal articles, but you need access to the full text? Are you new to UNH and don’t know how to use the library’s resources to find research? If the answer to any of these questions is yes, then you should speak to a librarian. The UNH librarians offer one-on-one research consultations to help students better understand research techniques and strategies, and find relevant research suitable to the requirements of your professor. The sooner in your academic career that you learn how to use the library’s system, the easier it will be for you to find what you need. It will save you a lot of time, effort, and stress.

Individual research consultations offered by the librarians provide students with a chance to sit-down with a librarian and have all of their research questions answered. We take the time to ensure that you understand the research process, can determine if the resources you are using are trustworthy, and can locate appropriate research. There is so much information available on the web that anyone can find an article that agrees with their point of view, but is it trustworthy? Is there a bias? For example, when Googling “education reform”, 100 different interest groups or organizations discussing both sides to the argument that charter schools are beneficial can be found. What most students don’t realize is there is a need to determine the purpose of the article, determine if the author is an expert and an authority on the subject, and if they are trying to sway your opinion. Librarians can help you with that.

It cannot be stressed enough: you are not disrupting us; the best part of our day and our primary responsibility is to help students. You can contact a librarian by calling (203) 932-7189, email us at libraryhelp@newhaven.edu, or stop by the information desk located in the library. If you can’t find the research you need, we are not doing our job.
UNH Library Workshop Schedule Spring 2014

The ability to find and analyze information is a critical skill for your academic success! Workshops are open to the entire UNH community. Drop in to any or all of these sessions to learn about library research and databases. It’s a good opportunity to get your questions answered in a small group environment.

Workshops are held in Room 213 in the Library unless otherwise noted. Bring your laptop or charge one out at the library circulation desk to use for the duration of the session (Current UNH ID required).

In addition to these workshops, you can arrange for a 1-on-1 individual research consultation with a librarian for help on any of these topics or any research related issues by calling 203-932-7189, e-mailing libraryhelp@newhaven.edu or stopping by the information desk. If you are unable to attend a workshop, let us know and we will send you the handouts and/or copies of the presentations. Or, go to our LibGuides at http://libguides.newhaven.edu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copyright &amp; Fair Use Q&amp;A For Faculty – Interested in using eReserves for your course readings for your classes? Come get information and bring your questions &amp; materials.</td>
<td>Thursday, January 30</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyright &amp; Fair Use Q&amp;A For Faculty – Interested in using eReserves for your course readings for your classes? Come get information and bring your questions &amp; materials.</td>
<td>Monday, February 3</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the Library – Informal presentation that includes an overview of the library and resources available through the UNH library, includes access, research strategies, techniques, and more.</td>
<td>Thursday, February 6</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Reboot – Did you miss out on the Introduction to the Library Course your first semester? Or maybe you've taken a library instruction course, but forgot everything when it was time to do a research assignment. Come to this class for an overview of library databases that hold the information you need. Bring a laptop, or borrow one from the library if you don't have one. This one-session class will be hands-on. You can use your new skills right away!</td>
<td>Sunday, February 9</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyright &amp; Fair Use Q&amp;A For Faculty – Interested in using eReserves for your course readings for your classes? Come get information and bring your questions &amp; materials.</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 12</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the Library – Informal presentation that includes an overview of the library and resources available through the UNH library, includes access, research strategies, techniques, and more.</td>
<td>Tuesday, February 18</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journals – Covers how to find journals using library databases as well as how to recognize an empirical research article in journals.</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 19</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Databases – Learn how to access and search the wealth of information available through our database collection.</td>
<td>Thursday, February 20</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database Workshop: Academic Search Premier</td>
<td>Friday, February 21</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This database contains journal, magazine &amp; newspaper articles, as well as multimedia content, reference books and more. Come learn how to do effective searches to get the best results.</td>
<td>Monday, February 24</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice Databases – Trying to find relevant scholarly resources for you Criminal Justice paper or project? Learn how to access and utilize the collection of databases in the CJ subject area.</td>
<td>Monday, February 24</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Books in the Library – Learn how to access E-book collections available through the Library; No Nook or Kindle needed! Thousands of reference and subject specific books are available 24/7</td>
<td>Tuesday, February 25</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBSCO database overview – Learn how to search multiple databases at the same time to locate journals, magazines &amp; news in many different subject disciplines.</td>
<td>Thursday, February 27</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Reboot – Did you miss out on the Introduction to the Library Course your first semester? Or maybe you've taken a library instruction course, but forgot everything when it was time to do a research assignment. Come to this class for an overview of library databases that hold the information you need. Bring a laptop, or borrow one from the library if you don't have one. This one-session class will be hands-on. You can use your new skills right away!</td>
<td>Sunday, March 2</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Databases – Learn how to access and search the wealth of information available through our database collection.</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 4</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LibGuides! If you’ve ever wondered how to find library resources on a specific subject, LibGuides are for you! See how to access them and how to use them.</td>
<td>Monday, March 10</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Internet Search Tips – Do you really know how to search the Internet? This session will introduce you to some advanced features of Google and specialized search engines that can be used to search Blogs or Twitter</td>
<td>Friday, March 28</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation Styles – Covers how to find information to help you cite your sources whatever citation style is being used.</td>
<td>Monday, April 7</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to Zotero – This workshop will introduce you to Zotero, a free downloadable tool which can help you keep your research organized. Learn how to install Zotero and use it to collect, manage, and cite your research sources. Zotero will even help you create bibliographies.</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 9</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 Marks the 100 year anniversary of the beginning of the "Great War", World War 1. You can find out a lot of great information about the war using UNH library resources. A sample of the many resources available are listed below:

**Non-Fiction Books**


**Books – Personal Narratives**


**Books - Historical Fiction**


**Databases**

*Academic Search Premier/MainFile /MasterFile: Newspaper, magazine and peer reviewed articles about just about any topic related to World War I.*

*Education Journals: Magazine and peer-reviewed journal articles focusing on how to teach about World War I.*

*History Reference Center: Magazine, peer-reviewed journal articles and primary sources (diaries, letters etc.) that talk about World War I.*

*Historical Newspapers: Newspaper articles that were published before, during and after World War I.*

*JSTOR: Peer reviewed journal articles about World War I, including articles that were written before, during and immediately after the war. It may contain some primary sources, journals/diaries, interviews etc. of those who lived during the war.*

*PsychINFO: Peer-reviewed journal articles about the psychological effects of Word War I.*

*Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection: Peer-reviewed journal articles about the psychological effects of World War I.*

*SocINDEX with Full-text: Peer-reviewed journal articles most likely published after the war, about the ways World War I changed the societies and cultures of the world.*

*Teacher Reference Center: Magazine and peer-reviewed journal articles and lesson plans on the topic.*
Don’t forget to visit our Library Café. Delicious coffee, lattes, smoothies, pastries and more. Check the schedule of hours the next time you are in.

The UNH Marvin K. Peterson library is part of a statewide program that provides mostly independent and foreign films on DVD to participating libraries. These DVDs can be borrowed by any member of the UNH community. Current films available include films from China, France, Germany, Italy, Japan Korea & Spain in many different genres including fantasy, documentary, comedy and drama. There is something for everybody. Films can be borrowed for one week. What a great way to relax after a hard week of studying. The collection changes 4 times a year so check back in March and again in June.

**BOOKS TO MOVIES**

As you probably know, some of your favorite movies of the past and present started life as books! Some famous examples include Stephen King’s The Shining, J.K. Rowling’s Harry Potter series. Here are a few notable examples from 2013 and some expected for 2014. The books are available in the UNH library. If you liked the movie, read the book. If you liked the book, see the movie!

**2013 Movie Releases**

- **As I Lay Dying.** Book by William Faulkner (1930) Call Number: PS3511.A86 A83 1964
- **Much Ado About Nothing.** Book by William Shakespeare (1623) Call Number: PR2828.A2 B7
- **The Secret Life of Walter Mitty.** Book Writings and Drawings by James Thurber (1939) Call Number: PS3539.H94 A6 1996
- **12 Years A Slave.** Book by Solomon Northup (1853) Call Number: E444 .N87 1968

**2014 Expected Movie Releases**

- **Cymbeline.** Book by William Shakespeare (1623) Call Number: PR2806.A2 N6
- **Far From the Madding Crowd.** Book by Thomas Hardy (1874) Call Number: PR4745 .A1 1985
- **Great Expectations.** Book by Charles Dickens (1860) Call Number: PR4560 .A1 1964